
~RGO elI..!: 

The Argo Cup, commonly referred to as the "cup", has 

been in the possession of Kappa ~nicron ChRpter since 1965 

and in this short time the fl CUp " and the "cup pq,rty" have 

become l~vents 'l,'hich pre greatly loo}~ed forward to. Our 

OI CUp li is the one qnd. only cup ever IIborrmved' from I'~ores at 

Yale University. Four brothers ·-ere the:re at the time of 

the 'procurement': ELll ~3!-:lCky. Arney F18 J....mFln, DElve Arlen 

and Dave Greenstein. 

Associ8.ted with the "cup" 1s the secret cup rrixture. 

This mixture belongs to the fraternl ty H.nd is held in trust 

by the b~0thers who ~ere last aWRrded it. Besides the 
, 

origins:'. brothers Vlho procured the II cup" from Vores, the 

sec:'c'et has been passed down RnQ is currently held by Leo 

Edmonds And Bob Myette. 

Drinking the CUE 

It is best to stand with feet firmly planted and sup~ 

port the Cup by its two h8ndles. The silver Argo Cup 1s per

fectly balanced and will naturRlly tilt forwArd pouring forth 

the "nectar of the Eods. fl TKO brothers stA.nd on either 

side of the person drinking from the cup holding a towel 

beneath the mouth of the person and eventually holding the 

brother up. Two refTA.lns are sung while the person drink

ing "chugs" the mixture • 

....
 



1. 
ItCs (n8me of brother) 

It~s (n!'lme)
 

It~s (n8me) th8.t make the world go 'round
 

It's (m'nne)
 

Itfs (n8.me)
 

It's (name) that makeR the world go 'round 

It's (name) 

It's (name) 

ItCs (nF.lme) that makes the world go 'round 

It~s (nAme) that makes the Nor1d go 'round 

II~ 

Put 8, nl cl<:le on the drum, save 8nother drunken bum.
 
Sj.ng hF.llle1uy8.,
 
Sj.ng hal1e1uya.
 
Put 8. nickle em. the drum, sgve another drun}\en 'bum
 
and you'll be s8ved.
 

No words cen really describe the cup, 
cup-mixture or cup party. It's an experience unto itself. 

'fUTTLE tliUG 

As a ser~ice fraternity we are constAntly looking for 

new ways of brin~ing sel~ice to the ch~~:er, campus, com

munity, and nation. Kappa Omicron Chapter real tzes thpt 

initiating 9 new project 1s often difficult and is worthy 

of merit~ The Tuttle ~ug was initiated with the idea thRt 

this initiative, work, and time would not go unrewarded. 

flRLEN CUP 

This silver Paul Revere bowl is annuqlly given to the 

Brother in Lappa Omicron Chapter who, in the eyes of the 



Brotherhood, epitomlz~s the principles of leedership. 

fr1endshlp~ end service. 

The aWArd was origlr.ated in the Memory of David B. 

Arlen who was killed in an qutomobile Bcc1dent on the way 

to the 1966 Alphe Phi Omega Nationql Convention in Minne~-

polis, J'r:inn. Dave ltms a "true brother" who always gA.ve his 

all for the fraternity, including h1s life. Therefore, this 

coveted award has been dedicated to his memory. 

The award ~as started in the Spring of 1967 and hps 

been awarded to the following brothers since then: 

1967 - Arnie Klayman 
1968 - Peter Anderson 
1969 - Michael Sissenwlne 
1970 - Christian Fredericks III 
1971 - Jim Giblin 

1&CAL HISTOR~ 

During the years 1951 arm 1952. interest in a fratern~l 

organization dedicated to doing service rose on this cam

pus. Alpha Phi Omega was the organizA.tion that best exeTti

plified the type of service orgAniz8,tion th8t the original 

brothers and advisors w8nted. Infonnation fror.1 the n8tiong1 

office was requested. and eventu8l1y, a petition was sent to 

Alpha Phi Omega requesting conslde~Ation for a charter. 

Our founders on this campus were, E.G~ Warner. who 

presented the first charter on ~ay 18. 1952, in remorial 

Hall to five off icers and nineteen brothers; Harold t~. "Eid U 

Gore. and active men in Scouting, "Red ll BCl,ll, Dr. Gordon 

King. Ronald K. ~iansbach, the first president. brothers 

1,-li 11 i8m l/hi tr!!ore f Harri s 'l'anne r, and Dave Lincoln, and gdvi

sar Mr. Alden P. Tuttle. 



In the pledge rJ9nual there is a short p8r8graph ded .. 

icated to David B. Arlen. But. in light of the f8ct th8t he 

was probably the most prominent brother in Kappa Omicron 

history h0 deserves ~ore recognition And you. RS R pledge. 

should knOi~ more a bout him. 1I.n excerpt from a letter by 

Arny IUnyrr.8.n, former melT·ber of this Ch.C1pter re::Jlly tells 

beautifully of and about Dqvid B. Arlen. 

"Tile mnst s ig'nif i cant Brot her hod to be D8ve Arlen, 
of course. Dave had been Ser~ice V.P. before me. Rnd 
in an Btte~nt to bring the FrRtprntty closer to
gether into R Brot~0rho0d hqd ne~rly succ~eded in 
breAkin~ off a new chqpter. This is not q pqrtic
ulqrly plansent Demory. but it is p~rt of the history. 
1 th:i.nl~ it caused ennurrh controversy and activity 
to reqIly rejuven~te the ChRpter, althouuh it cost 
D8.ve the Presidency. DAve killed in an ::Iuto\'-J!'1S 

accident in ',,'jsconsL1 on his 1'Jqy to 8. NFltinnAI Con~ 

vention in Decewber, 1967. ~eetings ~ere much qujet
,:r And less fun for the rest of th~t yeqr. Dave 
is tough to describe. SpeAkinrr persoD31ly, so~eti~es 

I love~ him, someti,(s h~ted hjM; often fought with, 
him. frequently drank with hi~; 81~qys respected 
him. 8.r.d still mi.ss :JL71. He WRS drivjn~ the l'ZES 
bus and I w~s ridin~ shot~un the night it blew up. 
Smoke poured frorr the engine into the bus proper. 
Dave couldn't see. Rnd as he tooled down the rOAd 
coughin~ and cursing. some brave Pledge leaned 
out the open door callinp; such helpful infonnatioYl 
such as. "Get this f---ing thing b~ck on the f---ing 
road, you s---he::ld!" We weren't sure '1-' hether to 
lqugh or scream until he coasted through R red liGht 
in the center of town ~nd fin81ly stopped. The 
pledge hitch-hiked bRck to cRmpus. getting 8. ride With 
the big~est ~irl I hGve ever seen in my entire lIfe 
who dr0ve R bi~ Harley And wore a b18ck leA~her 

jacket with brass studs. He WqS never seen R~ein. 

Dnve 8nd I were rolling on the v.round convulsed 
w-ith lau.."hs And sTr.oke RS he rode off screR~ing, "I 
only rearet th8t I hpve but one life to give for 
APO!" l~ovl th"lt l·~qS a pled;;re. And D.8.ve----1ilell. 
thGt W""8 A Brother. The D9Vid B. Arlen trophy hRd 
better still be pround .8.nd displ.8.yed in a pro7in
ent place." 



The first project the newly formed K9f.pP. O~lcron Ch~pter 

of Alnha Phi Cmee;8 did N8.S the el"ect ion of a bridge 9cross 

a strenm where the school of Business Administration now 

stands. connecting the Central qrea with the rain Quad

rangle. This project "kicy.E"d off tl the tremendous service 

program thRt we have had over the years, and still have to

day. 

There Nas a time when we did tremendous amounts of ser

vice, but were virtuAlly unknown bec8use 1'1e were a servj.ce 

club And not a fraternity. These vJere the dRyS of 125 act1.ve 

Brothers and 50-60 pledges. The Brothers At this time did a 

lot of service but they "Tere meI!'bers of a club t 8nd nothing 

more. To combRt this, membership poljcy became more selective 

thereby cutttn~ down the nmnbers. Rna also fellowship took 

on a more [Ictive role in our fraternity, to instill Bro_ther

hood. 

From the past uhtill now. one might believe that Alpha 

Phi Omega Rt the University of rtassachusetts has ridden a 

smooth road. This is not true. An excerpt froI!) a letter 

by Vike Sissenwine, a prominent brother and officer from the 

past tells graphically of a disturbance and potential thre2t 

to the fraternity. 

"During the 196L~-1965 acr.tdpmic ye"'r "'lith John Kuch8rs}:i 
and Jac~ Koomjien RS Fresidents, Kappa Omicron W8S narred 
the fl Chapter of Al~h9 Phi Omeg8 for schools of jts 
size in the country. ether prorrinent persons of this 
period Nere steve Pret?nl k, Dn.vid Greenstein, Roger 
Crouse. Ed Ski, Denny ~~yshr8ll, And perhAps most im
portant, David B. Arlen. Duyjng Arlen's two semesters 
as service vice-p~es1dent (1965-1 0 66), ~ true Service 
Cor.1n'ittee N8S fOY'rred '-lith servicE' chqi:nren for corr.rrun
ity~ ch~ptert n8tional pnd internqtlonal service. This 



may have been Kapp.g Cmicron's finest hour service
":i 5e. 

Although fro~ the outside all appe8red to be 
goin~ well Rt this tjme many of the most prom1nent 
brat he 1'S 1 i ved off C8t>'l)US in ti':O sepp.Ta te houses. 
Roger Crou8e, Ed Ski, B11l SOCk8y 8nd others lived 
et "18 .':outh" 8S it becAme lmown ''1hile Dave Arlen 
George Dl~ock, D8ve Greenstein, Steve Fretanik, 
and et times. Peter .-\nderson '_tved at "414". The 
"18 South" g:coup wss tr."ld1t1onally rrore serious And 
regimented, having R set of By-Lqws perteining to 
their house. The~e By-Laws perpetu8ted throu~h 

sevpral yeqrs (1963-196'7). "411-1-" l'ms the old Coffee 
House ) n 1flhjch Buffy .S"l.lnt VA. 1'1 e got he r sta rt. 
Coffee had been replRced by alcohol which would flew 
like a rushi~~ Tjver every wee~end. 

This situ8tlon ~gs one of the stroDFest testa
monials for APO: these two groups wh~ch were so differ
ent both contr1bute~ of themselves to help others. 
But, Arlen, Greenste i n f'll'ld Fretent k, st rongly sup
ported by Anderson w.nted the Chapter to be more th~n 

just a service club-~they w~nted 8 strong Fraterntty. 
They also recognized th~t m~ny brothers Kere not do
ing their shqre of the work 8n~ felt thAt e strong 
feeling of fraternalism would help eli~ingte this 
since brothers would feel a responsibility to help 
other brothers do the work taken on by the Chqpter. 
They hoped thRt q st~ong feel'n~ offfreternalism 
would help to obtain rrore r~spect for fappa Omicron 
on cq~pus (unfortun~tely, at this time many brothers 
would not Rdmit to being members becquse they were 
immediately considered Boy ~couts). 

For these reAsons they (Greenstein t Arlen, Pret
anik) forrred GAP which was R fraternity within the 
fraternity which wouJd be made up 0f only those 
brothers who would contribute fully to All service 
projects and ShON a sincere desire for fello'tlship. 
Unfortu~tely, becquse of the actIve social life of 
the foundin~ hrothers, GAP was misconstrued 8S en 
attempt to chq.nf)"p. Kappa Omicron into a social freter
nity. Eec8use of oDposition froF: most of the Broth
erhood led by Crouse Rnd 0ki (supported by Joseph 
Scanlon, National Director) GAP was officiRlly dis
banded although its founders never stopped wor~lng 

toward the establishrrent of its principles. Bec"use 
of this incident, the Brotherhood AlK8Ys fearerl th8t 
GAP's founders would ch8nge APO into a sociel frat
ernity.1t 

We have not changed into a social fraternity, but at times 

am sure ideas such as GAP have run through many brothers! 

thoughts, but as ones designed to pull the Brotherhood to

get her. 

I 



This is 8 very cursory historyp but it is th~ best thqt 

can be done with the bits end pieces collected from news

paper, And letters from gr~du~ted Brothers. It is, although 

an lmport8nt pqrt of this manuAl, And the educ~tlon of 

pledge~. 



PROJECTS 

\·Je start t h 1s semester off wi th "0per9 t ion CP" (Ct1ris 

Fredericks). This project, stqrted in 1969, involves dir

ecting traffic in the ~outhwest area so AS to faci1itqte the 

process of Frgshmen 9nd UpperclRss~en habit9tion. 

"Registration Aids" iTY'!"'edigtely folJo"lS~ This involves 

standing in 900 0 heat in jPcket 8nd tie for 6 hours in heJping 

the durr,b freshmen fill out their rep;istI'R t1on cRrds (or as 

Mike Roberts puts it: ~We assist the Administrat10n in the 

coord ln8t ion and cant inui ty of traff 1c f10;.<1 for undergradu3 te 

registration at the heginning of each semester)". 

Don Fontes was instrumental in the initiation of this 

project ar..d Also :tn th9.t of the Book Exch8r.ge. At BX we 

cover some of our operating expenses for the yeqr. Books 

are taken in from the student~population and sold for them At 

a small fee. This P9st semester we sold l,l?3 books. 

Every Norewber we run a mock gRmblin~ casino in the Stude~t 

Union Ball rOOTIl. "Los Ve£l..R s Ni,fEht II is 9. rr:8 jar campus event t hgt 

involves much planning. The semester pre~ious to this one saw 

over ~300 ~iven to chRrity fror, this event. A good time is 

had by all, especially the brothers Rnd their dates who run 

the tables, auction~and the other events. 

Blood ~rive is a project 9 like the BX, that occurs twice 

a ye~r. ~e put up 8dvertiserrents and take pledges for blood. 

When the bloodmobile arrives, we assist With settifig up And 

help with the canteen. 

L 



Next follows I!S.C.R.E.~';'" (Student Committee to Re-EvRluRte 

our Educators t WeltQnsh8ung)Qnd D.r.O.C. (Ugly ran on C8wpus). 

The educAtor who ~~ets SCRE,\'ed ::ond the U.lt..O.C. winner both 

receive co:rr.memorative plaq'cles \'lith tl-Je money donRted (in the 

fOl~ of penny votns) going to chArities. 

The Easter Su~day project (stRrted bv Ernie Bettez in 1970) 

finds brothers and ple1ges visiting ~ursing homes and the 

children's w3rd at a local hosp1tql to pass out baskets 8~d 

good cheer. They ?re led by 8 six-foot r8bbit. Eut the most 

imnortant gif~ from the project isn't c8ndy or laughs. but the 

knowledge th~t sorreone cares, someone will come and tqlk. This 

is also true of Housing for the Elderly, which h~s no set date 

as do many of our other projects. 

Camp Anc1erson, Fl. priv9tely run non-profi t surnmer cairY for 

children. ts locat~~d in Leverett. \-:e h:'lve built severaJ. c8.birls 

there and are at ~ork now on another. We Also do general main

tenance work such as draining the pond. clee ring brush and pre

paring the cabins for winter. 

Freouently during the semester brothers will go to the 

Belchertown Stqte ~ehool and v1sit And pl~y with the children. 

This is a project which seems to be on its way to better and 

broqder involvement • 

.~ndi-Cap Aids, stArted by Vike Roberts. is our effort to 

enable haridicapped persons on campus to help themselves. 

President's P8th and the Rideboqrd are also pArt of our 

service effort. 

We will be ushering for the DVASS Yusie Theater this se~-



ester and when the Fine Arts Center 1s completed will expand 

this project. 

You mAy Rlreqdy h~ve he8rd the brothers talking about 

"The Little Pl.:.tzas". If you'd like to tRke some children out 

for bowling, movies, or anything else you think might be en

joyable, see Putzsa hochoff or La tete. 

We finished the year off with our most involved project, 

the Amherst Fair. The brothers organized this event, set up 

the tent ~rounds, the pqrade, the pet shrw, ad n8useam. This 

comes in ray, but the actual work stqrts \n October. 

This list of service projects is by no means complete. 

Service meetings are open Rn~ if so~ething interests you es

peciAlly you should contact the brother in ch~rge of it. Be

sides your own pled~e rroject, the Brotherhood is always looking 

for good service ideas. 

\ 

l"1AM/sls 




